
SMART TAILORED MILLINERY;
OUTFITTING LITTLE FOLKS ¿ 7 / i c
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| quick «ml oranomlral pradwettax 
Ov* fluctuating. n*w o tm ii high op. otl |xw«*r macMnca an<1 expert 

•*»ta. the latent wurd o f fit«  world fa operators Xl.qhvrs »'annot compete 
■noua UkHllaioa aa to tailored UillUucry wltb tin» quantity pradu itlM  o f  Utile 
Thay are goaalpy mewsagra. all of gannenta that are well made and of 
them emphaalalng the dtsap|w«ranc» »ttirdy m alcríala The flolde o f hand 
o f the mannlah note In headwear and ¡..ade clothee and tellored thin«« are 
the return o f dlgnifled CU'V In alreot .litT-rvoi .n .l tli.m h.  a . . . r , .c o K a .  
cloths*. story.

One glance at this little galaay o f There are few style changes In Uttle 
atara In the millinery sky. rescata that 
the combination o f  straw braids and 
millinery fabrics makes a strong ap
peal to French designers. Kvery one 
o f these models la an example o f  fab
rica used In the body o f the hat. and.

TUBERCULAR HERD
SERIOUS MENACE

tots' .Hothoe from season to g  
Designers »ary the patterns In n u ts  
rials UM-d and the dccoratloua, or pro
mote certain col<<rs and fabrica, but 
the same <k|endahJe cottons, itneus

la

( P n t M o t  ar ta« t 's i i c i  t n i H  twew*tm *st jt»f AariiUltr«,)
Showing that milk production In a 

herd began to decline elmoat atiuulta- i 
neemaly wltb the dexelopiuent o f  tuber- I 
cutoaia among the cows, a rv|H>rt re- I 
cet»ed by the I'nlttwl Steles IVpart 
ment o f Agriculture dlacuaai'e a topic 
o f  unuaual Interest In practical dairy j 
tug The Insidlotu nature o f  tuber 1 
culoeta makes the time o f  first lufec- 
tIon difficult to establish and other 
variable factors make the study o f 
this question very complex. Itut tn the 
case reported the evident's Indicates 
that In two years the spread o f  ho 
vine tuberculosis caused a reduction 
In the milk o f  the herd, which aver 
aged about 10 cows, from an annual 
production o f  III.17V pounds to  S i  
173 pouuds. The decrease In Income 
from the sale o f  milk amounted to ap
proxim ately $870.

Officials o f  the bureau o f ordinal In
dustry. Tutted States IVpnrtm cul o f 
Agriculture, point out that the Indent 
nlty paid for  tuberculous «tittle de 
tecled by official testing la well known 
to be a pteans o f  hastening tuherculo 
ala eradication. However. In the light 
o f  the foregoing figures the reduced 
Income from a tuberculosis herd way 
equal or even exceed the niouut o f  In 
deiunlty ordinarily |>a!d. This toss, the 
officials conclude, should be as great 
an Inducement as the expected Indem
nity for having the teat applied 
promptly to aa to check the rut ages 
o f the disease, econom ic losses, and 
danger to mankind.

ÏÏM.TRY
GROWING CHICKS

NBKD CLEAN PEN
Ousts o f poultry production can be 

toweied by ralalug big hatches Just 
as the cost o f  pork production can 
be reduced by the raising o f  big lit 
tars Heavy m ortality among chicks 
can often be prevented by timely oh 
aervatton and rare.

By the time they are a week old 
the chicks should he allowed. In the 
ordinary season, to  ruu out doors. 
tVnttue them lu small yards at tlrat 
or until they learu where the beat 
ta to be found and they will go lu 
end out o f  the brooder house freely. 
In the early spring the yard should 
be Inclosed In m uslin-covered frames 
which later «-an be supplanted by pout 
try netting or lath Aa the chick grow, 
the yard should he enlarged sufficient 
ty to keep them «ui giwen grass On«-e 
put on free range, there ta likely to he 
difficulty tn r<i>e«llng the chicks unless 
they are kept apart from  the hens 
The same difficulty artsse when chicks 
o f  different ages are being raised 
close tkigethar. T o avoid Interference 
by the older chicks or heus. the youug 
er ones should be f«-d lu small utov 
able pens, say s N K Chapman, poul 
try specialist at University farm at 
St. Pan!. The aides o f  the i>eua may 
be made o f  lath ple«-e«t so that the 
low er strip ta high enough to permit 
the entrance o f  the sm aller ch icks 
but tow enough to keep out the larger 
ones.

Pullets will grow more rapidly If 
separated from  the cockerels when 
about eight weeks old .C ockerel« that 
are to be sol«l as broilers should have 
the run o f  a small green yard while 
being prepured for market.

ROA
WIDE ROAD DRIVE

PLEDGED SUPPORT

In three out o f Ove, fabric am! straw 
are combined to make the shape.

The group pictured, leads off with a 
black satin bat faced with mllan 
straw. The shupe la In line wltb the 
big m ajority o f  others Intended for 
street »rear and turns up at the back. 
Rose foliage Is arranged about the 
crown and a few leaves extend to the 
crown on the right side, where a sin
gle rose Is posed on the brim. Hose 
foliage ts used In flat collars also, 
with the leaves regular In arrange
ment (the tip o f one overlapping the 
base o f  another) and finish«-<| with 
two small, flat notes. Velvet ribbon 
with silk accounts for the hat with 
draped crown at the left and satin, tn 
three shades, makes the Interesting 
model at the right The upturned 
trim  rlth wings at the site, ts cov
ered with fine folds o f satin, shading

CROUP OF TAILORED H ATS

cottons this year there are raw pnt 
terns tn the English prints. In voltes 
and crepes. Plain broadcloth, chant 
bray, poplin, linene and ginghams ap
pear In popular colors: batiste and 
dimity are woven tn dainty stripes 
tnd cr-wa-bars and percales are shown 
in quiet colors and Inconspicuous 
stripes or figure*. The keynote o f 
the styles tn this season's children's 
clothes Is daintiness and neatness. 
The simplest needlework ts used for 
decorative loaches, as feather stitch
ing. scallops, tiny embroidered flow 
ers and outline stitch for sketching 

1 amusing 0 cures on pockets. Littks

Plan to Maintain Dairy
Herd by Raising Calves

An ei«-elient method o f  mstutstnlug 
the herd Is by raising calves to supply 
the place o f old cow s that are no 
longer profitable. Such a herd will 
always contain a c«oal<1erati«o num 
her o f  young animals that have not 
yet reached full development. an«l. 
therefore, such a herd wttl seldom 
<-qual In average production per ani
mal a herd that Is maintained wholly 
by purchase. At the same time, a 
greater degree o f  uniformity o f  type 
may be maintained where the animals 
are raised. If land Is abumlant and 
cheap, the coat o f  raising a calf, up to 
the time that the becom es a fully de
veloped row, will be less than that o f  
purchasing a similar animal outright. 
Through force o f circum stances by far 
the greater number <«f dairymen must 
rely on raising the «-alves necessary to 
maintain the bent. This being the 
case, the ordinary dairyman will need 
to provide him self with tl.r s-.-rrti-aa 
o f  a bull suitable to produce useful 
dairy coves In most cases he trill 
need to own this hull, as the question 
o f  the selection and care o f  the breed 
Ing bull has an .aiportant bearing upon 
the maintenance o f  the dairy herd

Bacteria Chief Factor
in Changing Milk Odor

The chief factor In changing the 
taste and odor o f  milk Is the bacteria 
which are Introduced from  many 
sources and which grow the more rap 
tdty ns the temperature at which the 
milk Is handled rl«e*. In order to limit 

| the change In the milk to the mini
mum. It Is M cw m ry  to limit both the 
number o f  bactertu introduced and 
the growth thereof. In seeking to a c 
complish the former, the milk produc
er Is faced with the question as io the 
relative Importance o f  the various 
sources o f  bacteria, for upon the an 
*wer to this will depend the place 
where Improvement should beg<n. Im
portance la measured not only by the 
number o f bacteria a particular 
source may supply but by the kinds as 
well. Some kinds grow well In milk 
as usually handled, others very slowly 
or not at all. Since bacteria produce 
results only as they grow. It Is evident 
that the latter will be far leaa Im 
portant In their effects, although as far 
as original numbers Introduced, one 
might be led to regard them as more 
Important.

Dairy Facts

Open Type of Equipment
Useful for the Chicks

Thar* arw two goo«l raaaoo* why 
sonic open type o f  «-qulpm.ut ta useful 
In raising young rht«-krna They a r e : 
Neetl for inure room than Is supplls«! 
by the regular «equipment an.1 neeil for 
a house that ran be thoroughly veo 
Mate«! tn hot weather

A bouse can be - heaply constructed 
that will be o f  tnrterlal help In sue 
ceaafully growing out young ch ickens 
For a small flock this «-an be rnaite all 
fact square and a board roo f extend
ing front six Inches tn a foot over tha 
Incluaura. The fram ework o f tha house 
may be mad* o f  S by 2 Inch piece* If 
they are well bra«r«l T w o Inch wire 
tneah 1* satisfactory for the walla. No 
floor la necessary, aa the houaa ran 
easily be moved.

On a small house the aide walls d<> 
not need to be over two and on e  half j 
fleet high, which will make It som e
what higher tn the center. l o w  rooets 
should be provided so the chicks may 
be ram fortaM * and be o ff o f  the 
ground.

After the warm weather com es tha 
protection which the ch ickens need t* 
from  storm s and rodents and other 
peets which bother m ostly at night.

Transmit Tuberculosis
From Poultry to Stock

Some thought should be given by 
poultry raiser*, particularly In tha 
dairy «Itatrlcta o f  northern tlltnota. to 
the probability o f  finding tuberrulrats 
tn their poultry flock. It haa been 
definitely proves), aa described In the 
Orange Jud«l Illinois Farm er, that tO- 
bercnlosla may be transm itted from 
poultry to other live stock or from  
other live stock to poultry *

I f  chickens show distinct white 
spots on r.lte liver It la safe to he very 
suspicious that they have tuberculosis. 
In case o f  any question on m atters o f  
this kind It Is possible to sen«! sp ed  
mens to the state universities and ar
range to have te«'holral exam ination 
made.

Mash Brings Forth Eggs
It'« the mash that la going to Influ 

ence the egg yield. yet If hens Lave 
their choice o t grain or  mash. they 
rnay alight the mash. By giving them 
u light feed o f  grain In the morning, 
their hunger will drive them to the 
mash hopper and hence to the neats. 
One hundred hens should consum e 12 
to 1.1 pounds o f  scratch grain dally, 
two-thirds o f  which should be given 
them at tha night feeding Let the 
fow ls go to roost with a full crop.

Advoca tea o f  the popular but slow 
moving wide road campaign In the t‘hl 
cago highway region have revolved 
unexpeeled support from two power 
ful road building ageudea. and cited 
Pennsylvania as a precedent In the 
proposal to use state bond Issue fund* 
la doubling the width o f  pavements 
on the existing main high wavs whore 
heavy traffic warrants Immedlute lu» 
proveinenl. writes J. U  Jenkins lu the 
(1Uc«|o Tribuns.

fo llow in g  an ofiM al trafile aurvey 
and study o f  congestión on state ronda 
corresponding to tnalu arteries lead 
Ing Into Chicago, W illiam II. Connell, 
engineering executive o f  the Pennayl 
rauta hlghwav department and former 
president o f the American Itoad llutld 
era* association, announced (hat the 
Liu col u highway pavement will bo 
Widened to à minimum o f feet eu 
Clrely a croas that state aa a depart 
montai project

Another chatnpiou o f  wide road« ap 
pea red In the person o f Dr. L  I. 
tiewea. deputy ch ief engineer o f  the 
United States bureau o f  public road« 
He declaren (hat narrow pavements 
are a constant menace to transports 
ttou lu the West and that motorists 
will not long tolera ta the congestion 
mi terminal gateway highways- Iloti» 
authorities made their statements In 
connection with progress rettorie to 
the IJncoin Highway association

“T he present policy o f  the I'eunsyl 
vanla department o f  highways.“  said 
Coniteli, is to plan and build new 
work to suit the probable future traf 
flee req ui remet» ts In each Instance. It 
would be absurd to say that all state 
roads require the saute width o f  pave 
meet aa. for instance does the Lincoln 
hlg way near Philadelphia sod  Pitta 
burgh In 1926 a considerable mileage 
o f  4<k-ftH>t pavement was laid on this 
malu trunk Upe west o f  Philadelphia 
sud 40 feet will be the tnlnlnium pave 
meut width o f the road entirely across 
the state.“

A M n  OFFERS A MARKET 
r v J l x .  I  POR y o u r  p r o d u c e

V A U D E V I L L E  — P IC T U R E S

C h t id ie u .  10 c i n t i  A n y  T im e , 
C o n t in u o u s  1 to  11 p. m .

M a t* .

15C
IT v««.

25c
P ortla n d , O re g o n .

ALL WORK a t lA H A N »» « »
Dundo«' Auto Repair X Marnine works
The Olilaat and Baal Kqul|»i»*‘l Wat»*1'' F lsn l ■" O rafon

»x.t rtffiiin.iii Ni* r«iilt«ml. Oi**goUml Hffii.m n e i-  J . .*3- - **n OINO 0 «N . OVSNHAUIINGKast Water 
2VLINOKM UNINDINU CHINK IMAKT

OH IC O N S  FINI > l III ACII KKSOHT HOTKL
M a d r i Mst»« Voted AmusemeeU

IMO UOI.F I IN**
H VAH lP t M O I I I S tA *!!* . OR ICON

DROP
FOLKS!

IRELAND'S SANDWICH SHOP 'Whereto Flat
|i*»% I mhInn In toh w»t - *"'1 l K L  •» T r p A l '

ntKlO H A IMMVNhNiK ** w , , l ‘ u
IJ-V sulh Mi»*« IN MOI AM», »h MCI WaAIdSuw ‘dtfd_________

? L  Cafeteria
Tha net« lating PI«M in lha City* Tha Finest 
Coffee and Pselrjr a S|»*cuny. Reasunabis 
Price* «Iroadwse al atara (Orage* Molai
Housing). Her!land, O r e g o n . ___________

I
B est H orse Collar *

M ade

0
All hm * IV« «l»«W » tu ff«d
I rietst ul» h a v in g  »he «oM »l 
w ith  the •'Kish** t«t>«l If 
)iuur itMlrf dees no« handle
(h ie  hi and rullar, w rite  J e  u«
direct

P  I H A R K I Y  A  SO N
I ]  U n io n  Aw.. P o r t la n d . O re

d ark «
KODAK FINISHING

rNKR F:\I.AItiirviK\T with »vary ft«e 
orde* Itawllnge Film «V , lvrU«iMl, Ora

MAHHY i r  LO N E LY : Juin “ The
Su< * oaaful C orrespon ds««#  Club “  Hafmn sox Mt,
OAKLAND CAl  IFONNIA.

Mistaken Identity.
The Pyramide.

%he "P yram id  Kleid“  Ups 
ouater»» desert near Cairo,
There are a ltogether shunt 
pyrtiiuids, nineteen of which have been J rnpiiml

in the 
KgJpt

A llt»4 Spring* w 
«kith awMaulting a 
«ailed at tier h«>Ue*

liman was charged
('«»Hector when he 

W hen asked hy
seventy , ,|lo m agistrate f«»r an explanation, she

identified The l»cat known are the #rtrr

Making Brick Pavement»
Noiseless With Filler

Kn«lnr*rUi« know and a i| »rl
hn .a J*i alopeil l it , nuMlartt brl«*k 

{«avamaot fruii» a «-ikuitnon d ,jr  brli-k 
laid on th* natural *••!! to tha vltrl 
flad brlrk with an atplialt Oliar laid 
on a (-unreal* fl>undatl««a with a land 
bed batuern the foundatiuo aud brick 
•urfkc*.

Thla produraa a pavemanl aurtace 
arhtcb ran be ma«]* aa near free froni 
'onatru.tli.n  defects aa la p«ia*ihl* 
Evarr atej. In th* mati-.fa.-ture o f  tha 
aiaterial and pia. ln ( II Into the par* 
mast la aubjaet to correction before 
the n a il at*,, la takan and thus In 
•are# aamluat lafe. ta

Modern heavy truck traffic ha* tn 
trodui-ed an tB<*r*a**<) domauil «>n p ««e  
uienf* dur to th* eiionuoua ah.vk which 
It carriea under Ita wheels The vllrl- 
fled brick pavamant, tua.I* up o f.in a ll 
unita which ar* raahlona«! by Ihe as 
phalt flllar In the Joints, utworha thla 
•hock tu tumular aa wall a* In win 
ter weather. Furthsrmor«-. a smooth 
surface lessens the am..«tot o f shock 
and her* nfalii the vltrtfle.1 brlrk 
pavement eland* In Hie foreground, 
aa Ita melh.nl o f  «»netruct ton aa.uree 
a smooth tnrfaee. Th# asphalt filler 
In Ihe Join la and a aliai.! ffiiu o f II 
on the surface creates a pavement 
which la noi.elea*

Save Tire Expense
"Tha concrel* h lfhw ayt o f th* Kali 

Rlaer valley coat rloee to ||0.(Xa>ik«i 
hut that amount haa been about 
aaved already by auto owner*.” a c 
cording to a local tire denier "The 
(ood  road* have about double«l tire 
Ufa. records o f aven 20,000 miles not 
heinc uncommon." he said, with ad 
dlilon that th* tire man's salvation la 
lha Individual who will Insist on start 
Ing and stopping with -a Jerk.

m * n  + » i  h  1 1 ................i -W -fl

Good Roads Notes
H»I I M  I I I I  I I I I I  I l-M  > I I I I I

FOR THE SUMMER PASTIM ES
from light to darker tone and Mnail 
blossom , almost «ever tin- bid.- plecaa.

The most original anil spirited hat 
Id the gr*»up haa a high crown o f 
mlian straw and an eccentric taffeta* 
covered hriiu that n:akea the n»«»«t ot 
the faaiiionable upward turn at the 
back. Crisp taffeta ribbon is used 
in tlie buoyant bow and drapery. The 
plainest hat In the group is similar 
In shape. It is a mllan with a brim 
that folds In a plait at the back and 
haa a collar and facing o f satin.

Outfitting little folks has become a 
simple matter, thanks to the manu
facturers o f  clothes for children.
Heady-made things for little tots are 
so ex««*IIent and so low-prfced that 
there Is no economy in making their 
ordinary every «lay garments at home.
This la accounted for by the stu
pendous quantities turned out by 
the factories and by their i ;.-t!n U  o f

Japar.«^>e flan re* are popular— Ian 
teri.", para*..la and people— and so are 
birds, bnnnles. chickens and puppies 
—d«.ne In outline or rroas-atitrh.

For wear on the heart» there are 
c«.at* and rape» o f  cotton toweling or 
Colton chen ille; cut-out flowers or fig
ure* In the same fabrics but contrast 
Ing color* make amusing decoration* 
for them or picture* representing 
beach *|e»rt* are sketched on then» 
with gay-colored cotton floaa Some 
little beach coat* are entirety cov 
ered with rat-ont applique figure* 
Rathlng *ulf* are knitted In on* piece 
and made usually In bright colors. 
Sweeter» are Important Items In little 
folk*' outfit*, and are *hown In all 
colors, but peach, tan and yellow t«,ne* 
are featured, and overall* are never 
oin!tled from the equipment o f happy 
youngster*.

JULIA noTTOM I.ET.
•ft U K , N .w .paper [’ nIon )

Coat A c h ie v e s  D ’s '.in c t io n
Rkry and rv«l .re combined effec

tively In a fr>nk with suggested yolk 
line at the hips. I'lait* on Ihe sides

The Crown’» the Thing
The newest hats from I’arls show
tendency to do away with the brim 

entirely and focus all the attention on
give width to the skirt ami the little j Ihe crown, which Is folded and draped 
flare cuff* lend a piquant air. j and In som e case* forms a wide halo

-  about the fa*'e.
S m a r t

Plaid taffeta 
make* a very 
with a blue

O v e r b lo u a e
In gr«s-n and Mue | 

.mart Mouse to wear 
suit. The fabric la

It’s Effective
The embroidery o f this season haa 

much color hut «in.ill, «'onaertatlve de 
frli«g.‘«l to ft»rin the finish on the edge sign*. Rending follows tha asms 
o f ll.e I , .u*u at»'* nl the collar. , theory o f romp<*itlloo.

A lfalfa and ailage form the basis o f 
the heat ration for  bred heifers, 

a • a
Wall rure«3 hay or groen food Is 

nerpgsary In the ration o f  dairy cat- i 
tie to rauoe the annual shedding o f 
hair.

• • •
Tows tramping over the paature* In 

wet weather mean« lew* gruff* In num- 
mer, and we plend guilty, for  It doe« • 
not seem right to keep row « In the j 
stable on warm spring days when they 
enjoy the sunshine so.

a • a
I f the cream Ir. too warm. It will 

make aoft. while hotter. If It la to«» 
cold. It will be slow In raining to the 
butter stage.

• • *
Cows giving milk rich In hutterfat

will yield a larger quantity o f  butter, 
and the jo b  o f churning will require 
less exertion.

a a a
Cows need regular attention. You 

cannot expect much from  animals 
which have good care one day ond 
neglect the next. He regular, also, 
with ihe milking.

• # *

Silage f»*d to row* an hour before 
milking leave* iki odor In the milk 
Better feed It after milking, experl 
enced dairymen agree 

• • •
Ile|f?rs wotild be a lot lea* trying at 

their first freshening If they were
more often got used to having their 
udders handled before the calves came.

• • •
Good cream Is clean crenrn, cooled, 

fla re  the freshly «kirnmed «ream  In 
the cooling tank, at once and eee that 
the funk la filled with fre«h cool 
water.

Feed for Ducklings
Kquul measure* o f  rolled oats and 

bread crumbs, with a sprinkling o f 
about 3 per cent sand, will make a 
good starting feed for  Incubator 
hatched duckllnga. T his can be fed 
three time* per day until the fourth 
day. when a mash com posed o f  equal 
part* o f rolled oata. bread crumb*, 
bran and corn menl will produce good 
results. A ina«h recom m ended after 
the first week con «lata o f  three part* 
bran, one part low-grade flour, and 
one part c o m  meal.

How to Handle Roup
Kottp In ..’ hicks is successfully  han

dled as follow s Item ove all ailing 
blr«l* from  the reat, to check the 
spread o f  the dlacaae. I f  over-crow d- I 
ed In houses, relieve tha condition , glv- 
Ing the light varieties like the L eg
horns three and a half aqmtre feet o f  ! 
floor apace per bird and the heavier 
vu riffle*  f«»ur square feet. Provide 
good ventilation without direct drafts. 
W ash the eyes and nostrils with 3 per 
cent boric a d d  solution, afterw ards 
grousing (he head.

All Milk Is Good
Kecent trlula at the LnU eraity o f  

Illinois on various form s o f  milk for 
l*oi)ltry Indicate that fresh milk, sour 
milk, buttermilk, condensed butter
milk, and powdered buttermilk are 
all valuable and nil help to  make ex 
cellent growth. The queatloti o f  which 
o f  these to use depends largely on the 
cost and availability. The addition o f  
some form o f milk to the rutfon la 
found one o f  the beat things to Induce 
rapid growth and keep the birds in 
vigorous condition.

A movement has been organised In 
Fort W ayne, Ind., to b u lfl s model 
highway from  LI to ber ln« t cabli», on 
#y!va lake, to Luberlost cabin, near 
Lake Geneva, as s memorial to Mrs. 
Gene Stratton-Forter.

e e e
Rough roads cause considerable 

damage to the working parts o f an 
automobile. V’neven roads are often 
unnoticed while driving as the body 
o f the car doee not shake wltb tbe 
axles and differential.

• • •
All roads are well signposted In 

France. Kach hears a distinctive 
number preceded by a letter Indicai 
ing Its close N for the main roads. 
IJ and 0G  for  tbo secondary roads, 
and IC for  the bypaths.

• • •
Secretary o f Agriculture Jardine an 

nounces ft»« apportionment o f  $73.12fl, 
OOD to the various states for use In the 
construction o f  federal aid roads.

• • •
A total o f $Y),DO0.000 will be ex 

pended on highways la Florida In 1020 
and the at at« will soon rank sinong 
th« first o f  the TTnlon In good roads, 

e e •
A federal road to tbe top o f  Mount 

Ilnleakala, Hawaii, will enable (our
lets to drive cars to 10,000 feet shove 
sea level to view the fam ous crater, 

e e e
Secretary o f  Agriculture Jardine an

nounces the apportionment o f  9T8J2fi.- 
000 to the various states for use In 
the construction o f  federal aid roads. 
This sum was authorised by the post- 
office appropriation act o f  February 
12, lif2.fi. an dis for the fiscal year b e 
ginning July 1, lD2fl 

e e e
More than $00,000,000 has been ex 

pended by the state and towns o f  
Maine since 11)13 for the construction 
and maintenance o f state highways, 
alate aid highways and bridgi«.

three pyramid!» »»f Gift» d l l f ’ hi thst 
o f rnaa. the brick pyramid o f Itol 
•hur. and that o f H O fbru  at Medium 
They :»r«> said (o  be the tom b o f r *yal 
and august personages

T id a l W a v e 's  M o v e m e n ts

In general It may be said that the 
rate at w hich a tide wave proceed* de 
pends on the depth, the form ula tH»< 
l|»g Hate o f  the advance o f the tide 
equal* the square root o f the accelera 
tlon **f gravity, m ultiplied by the depth 
o f  the water T herefore, in a deep 
channel the thi« progresses at a more 
rapid rate than In a shallow channel

Old Villa Found.
Kemaln* o f  an ancient Homan villa, 

uncovered at a depth o f !& foot tn 
London. Kngland. showed brick walls 
intact, covered  with two layers of 
plaster fin ished with a further layer 
o f white cem ent o f tmperltke (hick 
r.ess cm which had been painted some 
very artistic  de«igns It Is som ething 
m ore than l.SOU years old.

Im m orality Condem ned.
"T h e  man who w rite« an Immoral 

but Im mortal b«*ok may be tracked 
Into etern ity by a p rocession  o f lost 
souls from  every generation, everyone 
to  be a w itness against him at the 
Judgment, to show  to  him and tu the 
universe the ln»m«uxsurableuess o f his 
Iniquity.“  O. II Chaaver.

Nothing Doing.

"W h y don ’t you get married?** "lie  
««u se we can ’t get any house or fla t?"

Itut can ’t you live with your parents- 
Inlaw?** "N o, because Ihry are still 
living with their parents In law ** 
Munch M aggendorfer Illaetter.

T his Is Salesm anship.
A good exam ple o f tnc| Is a sales 

girl holding up a site  4 4 and railing 
It a sweet IMde thing San F rancisco 
Chronicle.

Painter Used No Brushes.
Adolphe Monti« « 111. a French paint 

er o f Italian descent, used no brushes 
In painting his p ictures l ie  applied 
the paint d irect to the rnnvas with n 
palette knife* on which he squeesed 
his co lors from  the tubes.

Through a Glass. Darkly.
Age brings d iscretion. A man is 

like a w indow , not so  easily seen 
through a fter the frost conies upon 
him Boston T ranscript.

Sign* o f Progross.
T im e flies, and barbers ure chlro- 

to js o n i, undertakers and m orticians, 
wfroincn are electrolog lst*  and trusts 
are m ergers Detroit News.

« i
Cat

"W ell, he shouldn't have call 
It was dark I thought It 

Arkansas Thom astuy husluind '

Antedatad “ Ja«*.*'

"Illu e" songs had a vogue In the
southern centra! states many years 
before jax* was known T he nature

i o f the song Is all that the name im 
i pile* and Is in the same category  as 
the "spiritual“  and the “ Jubilee’* beard 

I so frequently tbr«*ugb the South.

First Kalian O p « '« .

I The first Italian opera, as distia 
* ulfthcd from a m usical drama, was 
I»api»an«’ , whiili was produced hy the 

i Society  o f  the Alterati in a private 
[house In Florence io T he music
was by Cacciti I and iv r !

Rwtterfliss Absorb Psrfum s.
Hut terf ties absorb t»erfume from  

flow er«, a* lording to an Kngllsh natur
alist, who claim s to be «b le  lo  identify
certain specie* by tbclr odor«.

On Safe Ground.

They Inquired about hie trip abroad 
He began enthusiastically, but slopped 
■ hurt " l ia s  anyone here been to Ka
r o p . ” * t N o “  “ W all, then, I can 
«peak freely.“  lltMlon Transcript

H ypocrite Handicapped.
H ypocrisy lafoily. It la much 

easier, safer and pleasanter to he tha 
thing sh U h  a man alms to appear 
than to keep up the appes«-anra o f 
being what he Is noi C *«t.

M irror« for Ms r> d.
Iiy using m irror« lo  • «, «nient the 

sun In drying m acaroni, m anufac
turers o f  Ihe product have found the 
color to Ih* m ore satisfactorily  pro- 
Served, since the deep yellow tint la 
not bleached so easily, and Ihe flavor 
als«» Is said to In» Dn proved T he proc
ess Is quicker than sun blenching

PALACE HOTEL
444 Washington §4., Cor. Ifth St. 

Rornestly solicits your potronsg« You 
will hav« all th« comforts of your own 
boms V*ry reasonsblo rat«« and prompt 
and courteous servtco.

Oivs us a trial
AUGUST KRATZ Manager

W E  B U Y

Hides, Pelts, Wool, Mohair, 
Tallow, Cascara Bark 

Horse Hair.
M«nd us your »hivmenu. W« mall you rhr~k 

th« saitmi day w» r*r*ivffi »(»»in

Portland Hide a  Wool Co.
IM Mlt* iVIMUl NSS1U, PMTMNa. MUON

LIFE’S PLEASURES
— are rnjn.vrd only by thoM 
in Rootl hrulth. Are you grt* 
link' ><>ur full »hare of the 
joy of llvinic? Take HARK- 
HOOT TONIC.

G am s t s v s n to s n  P ou n d«
"I hsv • Ruiur.i s «v»n tt«n  pounds hav* 
a hearty sppol l|r. s hoolthful color 
an.1 th*. dull. dopo> fr«U»m which I 
have rtprrinn r«t in ihs morning for 
so long a time has • ntlieiy |«»rt m« "

J W  MAMTICRM. Portland
For Sale by All Drugflstn

BARK
Nature’» Uwn Tonic

You Want a Good Position
Vary w .>11 — Take th« Accountancy arid 
Rusln«Mi Mnring*merit, P iivato H«cr«tort- 
«1. Calculator, Co rnp torn «.tor, Ht«nogra- 
prlc. I*«nmanahlp, or Com m ercial Toaofc- 
•ra' Coursa atBehnke-Walker
rh #  for«m oat llusln*ss College o f tha 
Northwest which has won morn A ccuracy 
Awards and Gold Mcdnln than any oth«r 
school tn America. H«nd for our Hueccaa 
Cstsl.w^ Fourth Ktrr-.t n«-«r Morrison, 
forll»o<I. »>r . I m ,  M Wnlkar, pros.

P. N. U. No. 2ft, 1(28

r r E
f  K |  {

HANDICAPPED FOR LIFE
ShVKRE mental and physical 

nervous reflex complications
»«.company H .. UI an,I Colon sllmenl*. 
Llimin.de the cauftct and you remove 
• hesc reflex condition». And Ihry CAN 
hr eliminate.I despite your discourage
ment* with “ quack”  remedies snd surgi
cal operations. My thousands o f succesa* 
ful cases In many years practice PKOVK 

1 W|M CUARANTF.B INW HI I INC to cure any case o f  Files or re- 
^ fund llu- p.iiiuii’s frr. No

tonfili«ment, hoapital oiwratkm 
• Ite «Semi to

Root" It *•
iMr an.trftl hrtle 

my IOO t«Hbi»
atad

DLAN. M.D.Inc.
D rO k an  DujlTItno »TM \ AN St Al N

, « » :  H A T f l l  o f f i c e s
n -  -  SON Hit %kmtwr f

o » h a  run PiP


